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Bi.lJ 1Ct-2heE is ·~~u:.,te Lnvr. --- -·~ ..... ~-·-~---~-------· -·-·-

·Bill Mitchell vvas anointed ;veste·r-·hy mor""i:ri.g at Vi:30. He had passed a bad night, an.d. 
his condition was anythjng but i'a:•r.ra.1-,le, A fracture of the skull is always a serious 
matter, He needs all the praye~·s you ce.n ~ive him. He is. cheerful and makes a good 
patient when he is hi.El.self_, but 1".e is frequently in a very restless dilorium. i'lease 
say the beads for him today md offer Holy Communion f·or him tomorrow mornin,g. 

Hovena for Exams. 

A week more and you will be in the mid.st of your mid-semester worries. Start now t:;. 
make yourJ Novena and end it Wednesday of next week -- if you have dallied. 

/ 
Then And !kw. 

11 The last Reli,i;ious S-p.rvey was a source of much interest and pleasure. heading be
tween the lines I can plainly see that the present si:;uci.ent body is made up of the 
satlle won<lerful type of fello>V'S th,:tt I knew and cared so mu.ch for, and that the school 
is continuing to teach the i(foal of the real ifotre Dame Man~ 11 

"'-:r_his ;:iaragraph is a letter frpm an old boy is reassuri.ng -- but somehcw one gets a 
s~1ei1.king feeling that in this bvy 1 s day a boxing bout would not have gone by d.efau.lt. 
At" least four or five hundrea 1voulci have been found willing to jump in and take a bef:;.t~ 
ing for the glory of the sch0c,L, 

I 

The ·1~ew Questionnaire, 

Within the next dcl;J; or two ytm viill be asked to fill out the questionnaire of the Re
ligious Survey of 1927" You ;;ill not find it exactly an, easy task. 11iore than half 
of the guestions are askod this_ year i'or the .first time; ci.nd FJ.G.ny .of (them rf)quire con
siderable thought. You wi 11 confer s.. distinct personal fayer on the .r'refe::;t of Re
ligion by answering promptly; every delay lessens the pr·,'bability of· your 111aking a 
return. · 

The, suggestion has been offered that a special plea be me.de this yea:' that you take 
the Survey seriously. Such a plea would be an insult_, and the .t'refect of keligion has 
no -intention of insulting you. This is the seventh annuu,.l Survey, and in no one/ of 
the preceding six Surveys has there boen :l disposition to be flippant on the part of 
more than half a dozen' students •.. It is true that me.st studei;its have at le~ist one 
wheeze, in their systems; when they get rid of this they sEd;tle down to a char:ringly 
frank and simple analysis of themselves. It is this simpJ.ic.ity and h~ctrty spirit of 
c~operation that has aroused the 8 nthusiasm -- t<nd. holy envy --· of Catholic educators 
everywhere, who now look forvmr~d eu.ch year to the Survey as a sort of major spiritual · 
episode in their lives. ·,, 

As in the past, there are no direct questions on matters of c.onsd.8nce. One. qu~stion 
might appear to be so but.is not •. The question is, uWh:J.t faults in your charp.cter 
have bee~ pointed out' to you by your romnmate or bost f'riencl?n . It should be ~bserved 
that faults of char•1.cter are ;Lsked for.,, not sins, and thut "che faulh> asked f)r ai·e . 
public ones, faults th>1t have been observed and crit5.cized.. It ·dill help, you to face 
them, and it will help us generally to know what faults ar0 common., 

. . 

Dan Mc\1Jal1y 1 s Pl.other is to undergo an operation today; B.:-b 8toeplcr 1 s sister had an 
opara.tion jbast Saturdav · throe other persons wh.o i.re ill and five deceased persons a:::· 0 

reconrn.ende1.L to your pr.'~,;rers -- tvrn of th0 10.tter are former, students of the University. 


